
t

tha only way to bring slemt tlwt unnnimity of
. . ... ... . .r .

arc the pnrtislity of Andrew Jj. kin, and 1 j.I . ;i. 1.. .11 1.:. , .. .I'l'lico; al C'onvriiltuiii
rlliiU Eighteenth Animal C.iivf ittioti of tlio Pro- -

tenant KpiscopuJ Church, in the Hk'iw of
North Carolina, will be held in Ft. Pell r's Church,
WeViington, eommeitciiut on the tttt W'tdntulay
in Hag nttt, (hit being the Till da y of lh month.

- KUW'U LEE WINSLOW, -

April ft, 1834. tdnt Secretary.

the two Hoiiers tle re'n l ml c" of lli ir

: ( M th n art Hitolni, That llieGeneml
do coniiiwMid and spprove of Uie eidurt of llie

Juili(i- - of t)i tjuurts of Law and Court of !iiily in
Oils ,rt!culnr. WM. LKNOIR, .V H,"

This rolution. being rend, tlie qM'tMin u put,
" Will tlie Ilmiar nsirur. with the uwolutioo of ihs

and carried in tlie aAinnativs ; and the veas nd

nvs then-upm- i called Ca by Mr. Jotu-s- ; which fere u
follow, to wit : .

laM'-fs- . Dawain, Htea-srt- , Sawyer, Dii kens,
J. M. Unn, Dixon, Htallinir, W. Williama, It. ll, Davis,

I'enain, Ysncey, llannahi Miaitgnmery, H. llryam Cald-

well, Mvthews, l'olk, Made, Butler, Ussory, Ibirwle,

Keull, A. Mebann, H. Alien, Roading, Lk, GaiUuir,

Porter, Tsyhir, ltulti, Brown, , Lwell, Thomnsa,
Houaer, Houtherland, haiwlers, Franklin, Macon, Ven-

der, Guion, M( Ky, Graves, J. Allen, Ird, Junes 40.

,Vy Meawa. Wood, Lanier, HUine, Gaittier, Fere-bo- e,

trunm, leiph, Javier, Peters, E. Bryan, Irwin,
Cherry, CarringUm, Perry, Everigin, Regan, Illewit,
(Jrove,' Hay, Fulford, Turner, Htmiill, Huttrm, Creecjr,
DordunPicluiUWiihenip.iist, ilmlUm, II. Hill Ut).

T1 fl'lloWing is a copy of the letter from the
the Jwlgns of the'Suoerior Courts of Law and

Luuitjivordurod to. he entcruLt lare ou tha Journal,
to wit:
"To tkt HunnrM Ik (Jmrrnl AitrmUy

of tkt Slate nf Mitrlk-CartJi- !

n o mnn wiiiitlli
TheGeorgisJ'elitorrisild not end Ins Ihij ri'fW

without disc liMilig tlsiugh in tU true
fc

committal tyl-h- i partiality for Mr, Van Bur 11

reckons with certainty upon Umi ote of Virgin
North Carolina. But we would aimiih iim M
be so sanguine a to either of these. State it).
of "Tlis Magieian" ia dissolved in both: even the ,1

.i.ilil iiiflnfltm. if T. L ... l.i,..u..ir !u .... .;
.iiiiiii iiiiii. 1. v. HiniMiii ia TSIIMJilfi

we will venture to predict, that, snssig tha Bmli tni
ef his former advocate in these two Suite, titer
be gund, a year hence, but few, very fct, "tod,
reverence.

We acknowledge Uiat wa once tiionglit bis enpul

ty irresistible: we Uiat his military achietei,
had tlirown such spell around the People, Um jj

partiality for thefj'rnefuf would blind them to the ftu'i

of tlie i'mident. But we now entertain a. JiiL .
'ipinion we now tfifii ic tliat hinM lTWiriMLTi;' L- -i

measures, and hi insulting condu f to distrerd p.
tiuticrs, hu placed his cWacti;r j I, a ligld talcuUu
to excite just apprehensions, and r ve tliat partiilitr
which once asrrikd even Lis 6uli to an exces f p.
trsAiMn. mam

ANOTHER MELANCHOLY EVENT
AT W4HHIMJTOa,

Ry a letter wo learn that on TuwJsy weefc
Blair, a Mciuls-- r of Congress from South Caroliaa, m
an end to hi life, by slmotiug himself Uiroitgb tlit ty.

Our corresjxindcnt ssy that the death of Gea. BUs
wa announced to the House by Mr. McDuOie, Iqi
most respectful and impressive manner, '.

Such occurrences s tin and the death of Mr. &k
din, ought to ternicr tlio asperity of party strife; lrH
a person of refined sensibility, few tiling esq be Bnr

painful tliau the reflection tliat death haacutoftf.
ver his means of reconciliation with one whom btbd
injured.

03" The Supreme Court of this Suite sdjourtid.
tlio l .'th innt., after an arduous essi(si of three avsitl. ...I. 1 I I CIA... I ' 1

nuoui wiu iiiiisinxi aisi miy cases wereaeciui-fljiu-

yTfliem involvuig new and very important prinripb
The Act of Assembly of IKfJ, clmnging the m4sf

Clerks of Courts, was pronounced sncmutUa.
Ininul.

This decisirm will affirt only some lulf Jiaen fj.
vidimls who conte'.ti.'d the validity of the Act; butlLa
abstract principle is one of much importanee.

April J. Chief-Justic- e Ruftun delivered the Opinions'
the tViiirt in the case of Hoke . Henilerscn, frucn Lo.
coin ; atTinmiig the jiulgment lo low, which declsrrdtba
old t'li-r- to retaiii lus'utficc. Also, in tlie caaeufStaa- -

il . Taylor, from ("raven ; reversing the judgment rea
below, in fuvor of tlie new Clerk.

Judge Dojiicl delivered the Opinion of the Court ia
the esse of Shufnrd Irctz, from Lincoln ; diamaane

i 1..: 1. .11uir cuiiiiiiiiiiaili s utll.

f roa THI WBffTKBN CAaOUMIAR.

(DAVIDSON COUNTY ' SlI'CTIOtt COIHlTp

I April Tkux, 1834.
. .an t a v

rresenimeru oj ine urana-jur-y.

We, tlie Gniiid-Jiim- rs of Davidson County, baviag
disa-- of all Uie uflicial biuiness luid before us, belsns
it to be our right as Freemen, if not our duty u Grans-Juror- s,

before we separate, to prtient, for the serious
consideration of our FVllow-Cituei- tlie present alarm-

ing attituihj of tlie Federal Executive, and some of ths
principal cause .that have led to tlio existing

of tlie country.
- Weprferf ANDREW JACKSON, Pnsldct of tM'

United Sta as, hayjnx.diipnointr4.--

liopea and expectation oi' all his Ime fhesxls and sup-
porters in tins port of the country. ...Jle wa sopyurfe
by the Freemen of Davwlson County, under tlie fina
pemtasion tlutt he would, if elected, correct theabtsrs I

winch had errpr nrto the trrfteflf,and bring it back

to itn nriginal purity and simplicity ; bnt, so tsr ftxsa
this, we see, with deep mortification, that ha is doing
worn, hml, to stmvert the' Corttrrtieer
aad ttliAiigo-tli- tliatr any'BrTul'I
tus prcaccessoM put to:r(;iiier. m a more espocia asm-- :

'tier; "tv.frJrctriiI Wa: iu..liM'ou?uct'm jfou)wiag
pnrticnlnrR, vii :

v. 1st, For his arbitrary, despotic, and aneonstimtienai
conduct in seizing tlie public money, removing it frua

wherojil beeu deposited by lajr, and
triluitihg it among varuKis fiiviirite tbcai Banks, scatter-i-- d

all over the country, uuiny of which are of very
doubtful and suppieioii chnrni-U'- lliereby endanger-
ing the Kifi.ty of tlie public fiusls, ami setting the Ca
stitulion and tlie Laws al uuught This act of arbitrary
power has deranged the whole trade and buHineesuf th
country, and lms broupht ruin and bankruptcy on thue--

snmls of our Fellow-Citizen- s, while evcrv industriou
and hard-worki- man tiirotiglsiut tlie land has, more or

less, been injured by it ' " 7.

A 2nd, We prcttut him for his rockluss obstiuacy ia

this measure. aftoT heseea its ruinous coiiseunences.aid
-- rt .. , .!... : ; . l1U(? uiaupiuv

of Uia AiuerMMO t'eopw,. -
.L-3ft,-AVe pn-en-

t Him hiSTmnfrhTyarid A7"V
portmcnt towards varioas Fellow-Citizen- s, who, m
time to time, have called on him a deputation seat hj
Inrfe assemblages of people, toJay their sufferings and,
nitres bcmrlimirand to'ask relief. We think it a
hid omea for Liberty, when the deputies of tlie peopla

are denied admittance to tlie President, who ts .only tha

peoples servant, or, when admitted, to be spurned truia
iiis presence with words of anger and scorn, and told to

go and seek relief elsewhere. '

4th. VV e present him as having violatod all hi

lenin promises and pledges made to the country kefcra

his election, and while he was a Candidate. Among

other things, he promised to reform tlie abuses of the

ruptions which hud crept into its practice ; but so nr
from having done this, these extravagancies and eor

rulrtions have increased
.
with

.
every... year of his

.
Adminis

,. ..
tratronr-W-e wse that during the last year the expews

surn of 22,tHHMK)0 of dollars, nearly or altogether doa-

ble what they ought to be, and fully treble what thf
were during the economical Administration of 1 bon
Jefferson. Unless a speedy stop be put to this prod

gality, it is .certain that in a very short time; tlie" pets-pi- e

may look out for additional taxes and burthen
ttk. We frrtrnt him for h ntthtess tohrse of"f0
scription towards those who have held appointments
under the Federal Government, and who were not kit- -

political partisans. Contrary to the example of all M
predecessors, he has driven liundredsQr honest men sut
of office, not on account of crimes, or malpractices, but

merely for opmwn'r w,
ed with him,' or some of his favorites, in tlieir political

opinions. And, in filling offices, in most cases, be puts

in those who will not only flatter his vanity by fulson

adulation unbefitting our Republican, manners and In-

stitutions, but Who constantly busy themselves in eleo.

mint Wlnili Is UHllfM-n-atl'l- W bjijusiiihiii m i
question involving the iutufest and the honor of th

whole community.
(hi m.t of the providlona in the Bill rued by Ui

Semite, the coiimieuui of the Executive Comuiiltefl are

sufTicieptly ch-k- r and atiflictory j but on sisne points

they are not so clear u might be desired. .This arose

from tlie circumstance tliat tlie intent Urn of tlie Igi
lature, or of those Members wlio siimmrted the mea

sure, wu twH set forth in minute detail in the Bill

whiek has boon publialssd.'

The eircumstanCiia under which tlie Bill was brought

forward precluded Uie'posaibilily of giving it all desira--

Gle precision and dctaiL It wu introduced but a few

daya before tlie rise of tha Legislature, when there wu
a press of business and much impatience from a pro-

tracted session, and the Cbmmiltoe were compelled, by

lhos circumstances, to sit during tlie sitting of tlie Se-

nate,' arw! ot course lo aicl 'yMuiftp - --

From a fortuitous agenry in this matter, we have it

hi our jJower to ive explanatksM of those farts of the

Bill upon which the want of such opportunity hu pre
vented the Executive Committee from commenting
with tlieir general minuteness and accuracy ; and we

should have given tliese explanation when we publish

ed the Address, had we not, upon reflection, thought it

best not to anticipate jtuttiblt objoctions, but lo give
tlie public mind time to digest the subject.

We shall in due sea si recur to it And, in the
mean time, we rejieat the request that, if there be any
who are dissatisfied with tlie propisied ainendinenta,they
will communicate their views, and invite investigation.

POT-HOUS- E POLITICIANS!
It is but a few week since the respectable signer

of s decent memorial from Burke County were called,
by a Senator, I'ot-llnu- VidilicianM. We remarked,
at the time, that (lie degraded genus to which this ci- -

thet wa applicable did not breathe the pure mountain
sir of North Carolina, but would have to be sought in

tlie filthy purlies of a populous city.
Since then, several petjUuua, wluch well deaerye the

name of "miserable,' have been sent to Congress one
from the rmull-hre- r nciggeri of little York, in Penn-

sylvania, abusing, by name, some of the most distin-

guished Senators and another, from tlie Tammuny
blackguards of tlie city of .New York, which swim to

have been concocted, like the Doctor's dish in Pere-

grine Pickle, expressly for tlie purpose of producing
violent nausea.

Under the head of "National Insult,' we present
some appropriate (cmarlu by an Editor justly indignant,
arcoinnied with some of tlio fkliliofls ruiiiih to the
Tammany petition.

The trite saying, "like master, liko man," is not in-

applicable to these memorialists and their grand chief.
When tlie President of tlie United State ao far for-

gets sclf-rcspc- the dignity that ovrkl to belong to Am

station, and tlie respect due to a department
of the Government as to treat the Senate with con-

tempt it is mrt surprising that those who boast of being
ukoli-kog- $ in fealty, u they certainly are in filth,

should rush from tlieir styes, and follow their herds
man's lead. But surely it is time for every man, who

regards at all the character of his country, cither at
home or abroad, to ponder well the cause which have
produced tlie present state of things, and use his influ

ence to correct it
The right to petition ought to be, and is, held in re-

verence by all w'ho deserve the name of freemen.
When exercised in a respectful manner, it ahould be

duly regardedrihoghrTKHTI
meanest culprit in the country ; but when, prostituted,
u it has been, to the base purposes of pri vate calumny
and public degradation, and countenanced by ntcni.in
lf1filoi of mo

rals which bodes no pood to free institution.
Thcre.Lw eiremisjuweeeonmictedwtth thcTamZ'rTTfr'af ft,fcmtht

party NelColLCOuId :mk.:aem i

enougn' n"puUjbfe aubscribcrs to it to make a respecta-
ble sjaiw in nsmorra, and they therefore resorted to the.
low imagination or beaotted memory of mine bf the herd
to supply .the deficiency, In no other w ay cau we ac
count for tlie signatures of such characters as Jim Crow,
Bull Burk, jr., and their eipiiilly distinguished comrade.

THE NEXT PRESIDENT.
A late Georgia paper say :

" None of the gentlemen spoken of for the Presiden-
cy can possibly succeed, rxce) the candidate a Ao will
be tiipportrd by tka Adminittrnlion, unless tliat Admi-
nistration be mined in the estimation of tlie People of
tlie United Slates.-

-
Oa the other hand, should Uie Ad

ministration and its friends be able to maintain their
will present f!f Uie

suffrages; of llie-mpl-
e he defi-ate- 7 He cannot .lL'! -

Now, altliough we can see no force Li the Editor'i
cramming, which we omit, we entirely concur in his
coiicfiiston. --- r

We are u confident u he is tliat if the present Ad-

ministration can retain its popularity, it Uiat is to say,
tlie President and' his Kitchen Cabinet can transmit
th' office to whom it pleases. In tlie disposal of forty

offices, the President piiesesses a power which
may well be dreaded, since it has been een how much
it may be abused to corrupt the purity of eloctkms, and
to destroy tliat political independence which is tlie very

But when we add to this the monstrous increase of
power which tlie Executive would derive from an un-

checked control over ejubl
to ujierate upon the-- Directors of four hundred Banks,

jsi'alf'iwl uvut tliO Whole country, the combined influ- -

ence may well startle the most secure and careless
friend of Republican Governments.

And we would seriously call the attention of the Peo-
ple to the true issue now presented for tlieir decision.

constitutional or uncon6titutioiml.......whcther it is ex
pedient or inexpedient this question, :we trust, may
be decided, in a free country, witlwut the instrumenta-
lity of a aingle irnhVidtmlbut the true and Qie deeply
nnportent questioit,. are, jahjcthei the Free People-o- f
this country will submit to the will, the mere caprice,
of one man, and permit him to trample all laws in the
dustL,.Not only this, but whether, by sanctioning auch
abuse iff one President, and allowing him to use the
patronage of his office and the money of the country to
promote the schemes of bis favorites, they will suffer
kirn to name kit tucceuor, and thus destroy all but the
mere show of theKtoeJrscJHse4

These we believe to be the tnw questions now pre-

sented to the People and, u much as they have been
devoted to Gen. Jackson, we hope and tmst that when
the day of decision shall come, they wil wa hesitate to
prefer the stability of their Governmenjt in its purity,
and the man, whoever he may be, whose principles af-

ford a guaranty for their protection, to one whose only

rut J tsrrrU ant tdn.m.

Western Cnrolinian.
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NUMJF1CATION IN NORTH CAROIJNA.

tome montha ago, Uia celebrated IVbatrt
whicli took place in Congma in lUfi, on tlie Judicia-

ry, our aiumtiolTK'U irriKOsi by Uia following para-frap- h

hi a tpeech of Mr. Macun, Uk b a Representative
"from thia Bute.

a&Mja. aik-riha- - euUiLaxuit of Uia FoileralCourta,
Uiry tMid a writ to the Hupreme Court of North Ca
rolina, directing a caae Uin (mmlin; in tlie Utate Court
to be brought into the Federal Court.

"The Slate Jtxliro refuaed to obey the nimmona,
and laid Uia whole proceeding Mts tlie lwlature,
wrio approved Uioir conduct; tad Una, in UuU day, wu
not calUtd daurgmnixatwm."

To the politrna of friend in Raleigh, we are in
debted tut 1 copy, from the old Lgblative Journal, of
tlie proceeding referred to by Mr. Macon, and they
will be found below.

Thia ia very analoguue to the more recent casee in
Georgia, where the Stat Court dunii-d- , and refuJ to
aubmit to, tlie jurindM tion of tlie Vuitrd Slutn' Court.

Mr. Macon aaya the conduct of Niirth Carolina, "in
that day, wu not called diaorrtniutmn.M

No ; tlie General Government wu not, " in that day,"

conaidrd the flovaaaio of tlie land, and titu Btitm
iU fxior diptndrnciri.

Every body knew, tktn, how the Cocutitution wu
Cimiwl, and Cjt what puriuaf ; and, although the new
Government ahnwod, very early, a tendency toward
Conaol idation, it wu euoo found that tocb a consumma-tio- a

could only take place gradually, and afta the Peo-

ple ahould have bucutua Baralaa, UiruuK yeara of pros-

perity.
In pmeeaof time, however, the General Government

hu grown bolder u the Htstea tiave leaa vigi-

lant : and it now aaaerta it entire aupreinacy, and tlie

right to pot a Sovereign State to tlie iword r tr.aiion !

And what ia treaann now-a-da- yl Why, in the opi

nion of certain people, who ntylo tliemwlvea "Union--

men," retuance of an unetmttilHtumal lute M trtaim!
But a better umleintanding of the meaning of word

ia beginning to prevail, and a more correct knowlodge
of (he nature of our inntitutions hu restihed frorn Die

excitement caused by the assumption of tlie General
Government,

Rvery trueJiearted North Carolinian deeply regrcte

tlal w aava no aecatalo and mtmHoHntory ef the
State. Thore ia, with us, an almoat perfoct deatitution
of one of the strongest incentives to high and generous
action detailed records of the valor, patriotism, and
magnanimity, of illuatrioua anceetnr To thia we as
cribe, in a great nieuure, the tpalhy and want of tone
with which our State ha been but too justly charged.
It ia but a few years since the public were for tlie first

time put in poaseeaion of an authentic history of the

early and decided stand taken in North Carolina (Meck-

lenburg County) against the sggresMona of the Crown. 1

We exulted at that development of tlie spirit of Li-

berty, and'tlie chivalroue style in which it barst rth.

And We exult again, at tlie discovery that North Caro

lina waa the first State that resorted anVunaulitoruod

proceeding of the General Cover naienC

..Ataong the awweaof these who? in favor of the
resolution! to sustain tlie Judges, we recognise many
that are familiar to us, and well known throughout thia

l&feea
Union fur their conaietent Republicanism and oppoai- -

tsw"tnlets pwer.:- -' '
7 "" "'

The names of Local and Girrnra, Members from

thia Ctsmiy. JImu&ou lh"VtHT,T Rtowxi;- -

Let our readers remember that North CariJiiia wu
tho 'lasf but 6n, Ui stcede to the Union : she
dresded the power of the Federal Goverumeut so much,

that she continued out until November 1789 ; end, in
12 montkt after, ike found it nereuary to fake 0 reto-lut- e

tland in defence of her n tervtd StaTI Riohts!
We should suppose tliat tlie J udgea of North Carol's-na- ,

and the Member of her Legislature, in tkt terj
year vhen tkt adopted Ike ContUlutum, after a long
and able discussion of it, understood that instrument

asweU sthe sages' of the present day.-Th- e

l.l , I . ..
ov.yi.. wiv i

ngm or owy oriier ryouniH 10 imeriere wun limners
before them. And they were justified by a krger ma- -

jurfty of the Legislature.

. Rut we have fkllun from tliat dignified eminence.
Our modern great men have discovered tliat the State
Courts are mere petty fie-fxm- tribunals, and that
both these Court and the States are subject to the un
limited control of the Federal Judiciary. . A denial of
thia modern doctrine makes one a political heretic 1 a
nullifierll a traitor '

What were the Jmhjea of North Carolina, and what
a large majority of her Legislators, in 1790 ! He who
would Consider them aa traitors, has too little spirit I

Look, again, at the tetter of the judges : note, par-

ticularly, tliat they deny their responsibility to ANY
OTHER JudieiaJtnm
the Legislature, and the Iegmlaturf approvpi 'heir
conduct This would be called, a, by some
people, sod it Km, if not treason but old Nat Macon
says it was not then aa considered. The name of this
upright old Fatriot is fSiuud among those who asproved
the course of the Judges, and wg.dj!)brjtiM.thjn; many.:

of our readers wuT find other old acqtiamtancea there.
We do not mean to attack, in the least, the mofiV

of those who voted on the side of tlie Federal Judges :

all we wish is to give facts with fidelity, and leave the
conclusions to 'the judgments of unprejudiced, mtoUi- -

.IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS,

i-- -,'
DW'EllBl-lTSOl- sj

"

. 'Received from the Senate the following Resolution
for concurrence, via : i

"Xrnlk-Oarolma- In Senate, IVe.15, 1700. The
Judgea of Uie Superior Court of Law and Court of
gqafty m Una SUte havmg laid before the General As-

sembly a Letter informing of their having refused Jo
oheTTiWnrtertibran uisueffly the Federal Judges
of the Circoit Court for the District of North Carolina.
relative to a suit depending ifi'the Court of Equity S

tha Distriet-o- f Edenton, in the State aforesaid, in which
RaIvi4 Mavtul Jniilfe Atnvsmtov VmKi - nil idlTaH. am
cooiplainanla, and JVathaniel Allen, Alexander BlackJ
William Scott, and others, are defendants; and the
aunt Judge Having, together With their Letter, laid be

Carriage-Makin- g Business.

HAVE ON HAND, AT THIS TIME,

A very Large Awrlmc til of Work,
.I coniimnu or

Rarouchcsfiign,

WHICH THEY ARB" IMPOSED TO "SELL

Ipwer lhn tali bf bought
clsewher in tliia aortion of country. "

Their w6rk U manufactured of u rood matcri
Ala m eaa U. procurwl in the Southern country.
Aa they emptor none but food vorkmrn, tli-- y will

trarrant their Work to be superior
TO ANY OTHER IN TUIH PMCE,

1 hoik in ntalnru and itrtngtk.

Thrlr IllAckinl(htnff
IS HONK BY (iOOD

WORKMEN,

one of them being the
tJEST SPRING MAKER

aW Houth of the Potomae.

(ttr REPAIRING will be done on ahort notice,
and wrv cktap, U. their OLD HTAM, on Mar
kft --Street, on door east of the late Dr. Ferrand'a
OlRee. II. 6 B.

rWiaburv. Anril ft. In4 -- 8t
i f

oouu:oo:o:t aosiwt.
E.LAW.WIm1ow, 7H

(FAYETTEVILLE,)

pONTINUE their Agency for the tnuiaat tMiri of

Commission Business generally, the Udiociion
and Settlement of Claims, Discount and Renewal
of Note at either of the Banks, Purchase of Stock,
loveatmctit and Tranafer of Money, Ac. Ate.

FavettevilW. April ft, 1834 3l

Land to be Sold,
VOW T xFiH.

miE lUlowinc Tract of LAND, or ao muck of
I 4. hi?L .: A. .L-'l- .1... .1 . Ufl Ieacn aa win sunny mo a a wuo iuciwu,"

.- n n .1 ; 0 ! i
lie. bUbu, at ine aounnouse in nanaoury,

'
On Monday the 10th of May next.

700 Acree tetortgmg to the Estatt of John F.
rhifinv

9Xot i the Town of Salisbury, given in by

Samuel II. Pearson.
1 Lot in the Town of Salisbury, given In by

Sarah Yarbrouirh.
)5 Aerea belonjriDff to the Estate of the widow

f Creson, oeceaaed.

.'38 Aerea given in by Allen Crowel).
00 Acreelelongirtg to the E4ate of Edward

SheiHterd. decerned. Tj
I00O Aerea belonging W tha EaUte of Richard

, .... w I J fraraer, e'HPQ. r
V90-Ae- e givM in aychflVwfK- -
""IS Aerea belonging to Thotnaa B!lwa,'given in

.
' by Daniol Bilea.

tor Inomaa Uook. - -
1 C.- - -

poater. deVeaaed,

1 16 Acpm fejonglng .)J.i9Iri!klc9
iounry. .

JlOOJlcTCa biuWrnff to the EaUte of John Dre- -

, ' hkey, deceaaed.
--"125 Aerea girtn irt by Mancheater Johnaton. "

" 2S) Aerea gt6n In by Daniel Murnh.
"108 Aerea given in by William Rainy. .

' 22 Aerea bolooglng to the heira of Jno. Swlnk.

23 Aeret given in ly John Heaa.
' 500 Acres given in by John Etchiaon, Guardian

of the heir of John Ltchntoii, deceased
Thia Tract of Land lies in the Forka of i

t - M vlit:- - . i. 'I j ts t,
, . ,N tbe I .IMHIt WW Wiiuiu. Miv w.

SsJUhury, April 8,-- 183. 7t JHV -

I
EOOE-STOR- B

I

v In S tatesvi 1 1 eT
T?IE Subacriber reapecifuny Informa his friends
I and the public that he HAS REMOVED his

nluable Stock of BOOKS from Charlotte TO
KTATESVILLE. He expecta to receive, in the

Cours) of three or four weeka, a large aiipidy of

net and Interesting; Books, from Piuia
(Icluhla It will be his object to keep constantly

nA n fraod.-

TATtONERT articles as are in demand in this
a ction of Oiir State.

Believing lhaJt Jl'!".?ti. sca to be highly twetui to tne cause oi patriot
and of ReBfilon. Wid tieinji w ill

'in U t 1 hia Book n low priett for CttsA, or a
trt en. lit, he flatters himself that he ahull re-- c

ive encouragement from an enlighten! commu-- t

iy. He invitee all who feel an interest in hia es
- tablwbnwJM J1 n4xamiiss ft themselvea

i ; DANIEL GOULD,
Ftntrmle, March 20, 1834. flt

Take Notice!
JJAWAjr.tJbjJbteVmw XT Tiftnir att w. aiSy - UIUUJ.JS J 6

iirsnnx..--
1T ia about 35 or 38 yeara old

r," rG f ct high,cry black complec- -
t 1 liHs liih cheek bones, and large

Teet. lie had on, when he left me, hnsey round

about coat, copperas-colore- d over-all- s, and an old

"ot3'n'itrAny jprit wto'wllf reluWaaid'hegro
Ho me, at my rev ra ti e nulls formerly own- -

l.y C.-!- ffjv'i-- 1 ;!, ia Jmbifl Couuty,"N

., or coiifine l.iuv lit h - y j 1 that I get him,

't'.r.il bfl RC'-l- COI';: Na'.cd tr nll.trouWfl and ex-- S.

GLASCOCK, SWr.

"Gsnn.rasi : The Judges of tlie Supers Court of
faw and liuty for the State, ever attentive to tlieir
duty in the exercise of tlieir office, in diatributing jtla-tic- e

not only to the cititens of this State, but to all, u
well citizens of tlie United Htati-a- , as foreigners, and

hoping Uwt, by ao doing, they ahould not onlv avoid anjr
cenwire on tlieir conduct, but might prevent any daub-

ing between the Judiciaries of tlie United Ktatea and

tint over which they have tlie limn of preniduig a
thing ever to be wished, and which they would avoid

by every means in tlieir power oousistent with the law
and Constitution of their country, and tlie great truat
repuavd in tin-i- by tlie Legialalure thereof never-tlielea- a,

a oircuniKtance turned up at Kduntisi Kus:rior
Court hut, which required that they ahould then

to Ik. Judiciary of ike Vnilrd Stain a rtml ru-

ling poaxr over Ike Sunrtme Judiciary of lki$ Stale,
or riTuw to comply witli what tliey wnnirmioiy con-

ceived to be an uncomtitutumal ituimLitt of Ike Jud-g- et

rf (M federal Court tlie dutie they owe to tlieir
country at Urge, and lo tliemselve as men, dictated to
them tlie latk-r- . It wu done by the Judge with una-

nimity ind flrmnem, at tlie aauie time with all the
spect and decency wluch they CoUre.Ived Uio nature of
th raae rentllred. They herewith prewnt to the llo--

IMVabla tlie General Awa-mM- tlx) Rcpnuentiitive of
tlie reopln, to wliom alone they conceive themselves
accountable, a trni'riH of the proceeding in this ex-

traordinary matter ; aial, if their comluct iliould meet
tlie apfMouttion of your Htsmrable Body, it will sn
additional atiafadtioa to a cmiHciouiineiM of having

a truat repoaed in them by their country.
" I lvc, Gentlemen, tlie hiMior to be, with the l"gh- -

ext respect and esteem, your nMt humble Mr- -

vant, Hmx WILUAMK,
Fur and in belialf of hmwlf and the other

Judges of tlie Superior Courts, dic.M

The ()1 Winff is a cony of the Representation of the
Judge, ordered to bo entered on the Journal, to wit :

Edenton, ftotemlier 19, ITUtK o tfaturriay last
the term of the Superior Court of Law and Court of
Equity fi Edenton District wu closed, whernin many
causes at taw, both eivil and crimiha!, as wrlf M snndry
suits and matter in eiiuity, were heard and determined.

14 In Uie course of tlie term, a Writ of certiorari, is
suing out of the Circuit Court for the District of North
(amlina in the Southern Circuit of the United States,
commanding the Judge of tlie Court of Equity for the
District of Edenton to certify an original' bill of com- -

Slamt, exhibited and now depending before tlie said
in the said Court of Equity, against Natlutnivl

Allen, Alexander Black, William .Scott, William Boyd,
William Bt anet, ArchiUld Bell,Thomu Cox,Chriu

Clark, Charles Johnvton, Joaiali Collins, and James
IredolL at the suit of Robert Morris. Julia Alexander.
Nenbit, and David Hayfitld Ciinniiigham in his own
right and aa executor of tlie toatamenl snd last will of
Rcrfnwn'Ctrnwngham, deceased, With all things touch-iu- g

the same; ktt., wu produced by tlie Marshal of the
District of North Carolina, in the said Court of Equity,
and shown to the Judge thereof who, being all three
preseiR m Cwrrt; dehtered Iheirophiiohs tmitttpoh. e
ruutm, but unanimously to the following import :

That, though they were anxiously desirous that no I

aisagreemrmtormismVteMantnng
tWtehudinar-iutfMWy- f a,is ifilefMTihi

I

bunals established by the United States, omecrhin?
WeTf'rcjijK-'cBveigTi- and prerogatives;
vet they conceived it their indisucnsable duty, which

tthet owed. lo fli:eitiafBs f4hV State pursuant to their
oath of office-,-n- to obey-o- r comply with the mandate
oftlie aiosmnentioned writ,' tor the following reasons:

" First Because that being a Court of original ge-

neral supreme and unlimited jurisdiction, they appre-
hended that, as such a Court, they were not amrnatd
to Ike authority of any otker Judicittry, "and, conse-

quently, tliat they did not conceive that the suits and
proceedings depending before them, in their Judicial
capacity, were subject to be called or taken from the
said Court of Equity by tlie mandatory tcrit of any
otker Court or jurudiction rflever...much leas by
that of a Court of inferior and limited jurisdiction.

u Secondly.: because thev Conceived that, at Judges
of the several Superior Courts of law and Courts of
umiir wiinin tua c?i. loe.y were bov ijci or td---

mandate of any writ tot calling the records and pro- -

rwfnigs in any cause or loattcr depending hefore them.
or the transcripts thereof, to any of the l ouru or tri-

bunals of the United States, in virtus of the oonstit-tio- n

uf the General Govermncnt, or by force of any ar-

ticle or clause thereof, or by any act of Congress, or
any law of the land,'

PROSPECTS OF REFORM.

We had flattered ourself into the belief, or at least
the hope, tliat no press in North Carolina would any
longer withhold light from the People on tlie subject of
Reform. Considering it paramount in importance to

any other subject, inasmuch as weJbelicve U

aiuTpermanent object of utility can be effected until

our Constitution is amended, we hoped to see it speedi-

ly adjusted.
TWe do not yet despair ; hut out bopee havav been

iMn'-'- t .iTmi-n- .t Uy Eihlur ut-

cuse himself from publishing the luminous Address of
Uie Executive Comtuittee, with the plea that il was too

long for insertion is hit paper
Now, as we do m know personally the brother Edi-tor.- to

.wliota we alluiUi, w hav js eauee. toeupeet
him of being influenced by any other motive than the

supposition that the Const it lit ion 4s good enough, and
therefore he can find more useful and interesting mat-

ter for hia paper than what, to bun, appears a dry de-

tail of statistical facta. . .

TJute'Hmwfc' ' assffme the responsibility,' aa the
conductor of a public press, of withholding information

from the People on a question which haslong agitated
and will continue to distract the State until it ia set
tled. The Address ha already appeared in oar co
lumns, and we invite from all quarters a discussion of
the merits and domerita of the proposed amendments to
W1Q lANHIIUtum

If any of them objectionable,' we hope those
who are ditatu-fie- d wUl pablkly exjweai their doubts
and their fears, and thus give the friends of the mea-

sure an opportunity to defend it fXsabtless some of the

9? changes wUl seem objectionable, or at least

unnecessary : it is therefore highly proper that they
should undergo a calm and candid discussion, as this ic

tioneering to impose off the country, a tfie'oext Pre' T
dent, nis avowed ravorite.

6th. We wetent him for Drostitutmir the Mtronage--;

nd the noneylWCMesnmntfarid-h- i mvnrite U-t-

his struggle to attain the-ne- rresidential CTian"; w "

takmg-4kini!j- o dictate the penple who 4fL
ohaQ "elect, and, Hke the Ctesara of Rome, declaring bat

successor. ...'4 : '

7th. Wa present, as worthy of all condemnation, ana

as deserving the most unmitigated destestation of th

Americsn People, thar corrnot CABAL commonly calf
ed the "Kitchen Cab-net,- which surrounds tlie Prs
dent, and, aa bis evil spirit, influences hun to un


